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of ratiocination. We had not however proceeded far ini the work
when our hopeswere fully realized; and the further we proceed.
ed, the more we were confirmed in our conviction, that the onto.

logist wasjustly entitled to our warciest regards zs au historian.11
Since this period, -Mr. Drew published some valuable works, par.
ticularty, a volume on the I3eing andi Superintending Providence j

the Deity, two volumes, octavo ; lie has aiso been the Editor of the

lrnpe'ri ,I1agazinc, since its commencement.

DIr. Drewv is a plain respectable looking mani, pleasant and

agreeable in bis manner, and is ivithout (loulit one of the grent

mnen ofithe present -)-e. At an early period of bis life lie becamne
a member ofl the %V esleyan MNethodist Society, and1 stili continuei
in that connexion,officiating as a local Preacher, with much advac.

tage to others and respectability to ihimself. The writer of thii
sketch spent the greater part of his Iife in a place contiguotis to çt
Austeli, and was many times favoured wvith opportunities of bear-
ing Mr. Drew preach. Fie 'vas very popular, and attracted large
congregations, in wvhich wvere often to be seen persons of the
greatest respectabitity, and clergymen of every denomination. Up
to 1807, Mr. Dretv had neyer been out of bis native country, but
for sever-al yenrs past, he bas resided in the vicinity of London.

Hlalifax, August, 1831.

RENMAR[KS ON C HRIST IAN PSALMIODY.
(Concludedfram page 168.)

VÂnlors bave been the opinions, cespecting the propriely of
introducing instrumentai music into places of ivorsbip ; one party
bas cited the use of instruments in the service of Solomion's teni.
pie, -as an authority for it ; whilst others inain,..i;r that it is in.
proper under the Chriti.in dispensation. Perbaps on the whole
it were better thé- controversy should turn, not on the ;ise but on
the abuse of instruments, as aids to singing the praises of the AI-
Mi.ghty. If instruments of music be considered only as helps, con-
ducing to the orderly performance of psalmody, there can be vo
scriptural, much less reasonable gronnd for their non-admission.
An organ, fr'om the sustaining powver which it F35seEses, the ma-


